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Hi. Thank you for being here today. I am with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s National Center for Environmental Health. Today I am going to give you an overview of our center’s primary food safety program- the Environmental Health Specialists Network, or EHS-Net.



EHS-Net
 Since 2000, CDC has funded state and local health departments to 

conduct research that contributes to our understanding of environmental 
causes of outbreaks

 Focused on retail food service

 EHS-Net is a collaborative program of federal, state, and local 
environmental health/food safety specialists and epidemiologists 
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Presentation Notes
Since 2000, CDC has funded state and local health departments to conduct research and surveillance that contributes to our understanding of environmental causes of foodborne illness outbreaks. And because many outbreaks occur in retail food service settings, we have focused our research and surveillance in this arena.Through EHS-Net, CDC has funded between 6 and 10 state and local health departments, depending on the funding cycle. This funding covers an environmental health specialist in each site who works closely with epidemiologists in their site, and with other EHS-Net sites. CDC, FDA, and USDA staff also work closely with EHS-Net staff.Mention current 8 EHS-Net sites?: CA; Harris County, TX; MN; NYS; NYC; RI; Southern Nevada Health District; TN



EHS-Net: Priorit ies
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Improve 
understanding of 

environmental 
causes of 

foodborne illness 
outbreaks

Strengthen federal, 
state, local, and 
industry food 

safety policies and 
practices

Reduction in 
foodborne illness

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As I said, EHS-Net is focused on understanding environmental causes of foodborne illness outbreaks. We engage in activities that improve our understanding of environmental causes, which will/should lead to strengthening federal, state, local and industry food safety policies and practices. I’m going to tell you a little bit about what environmental causes of foodborne illness are before I describe our activities….



EHS-Net: Environmental causes of 
foodborne illness outbreaks
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Contributing 
factors

• Factors that caused 
the outbreak

• How the outbreak 
occurred

Environmental 
antecedents

• Factors that led to 
the contributing 
factors

• Why the outbreak 
occurred

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When we talk about environmental causes of foodborne illness outbreaks, we talk about contributing factors and environmental antecedents.Contributing factors are the direct causes of the outbreak- how the outbreak occurred. They are typically grouped into three categories- pathogen contamination, pathogen proliferation, and pathogen survival.Environmental antecedents are the factors, the situations, that led to the contributing factors. They are why the outbreak occurred. We group environmental antecedents into the categories of: people, processes, food, economics, and equipment.
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Outbreak

• E. coli

• Outbreak 
caused by 
salads eaten at 
Restaurant A

Contributing 
factor

• Cross 
contamination

• Worker used 
same utensils 
on raw ground 
beef and salads

Environmental 
antecedents

• Worker in a 
hurry

• Worker had not 
been trained 
on avoiding 
cross 
contamination

EHS-Net: Environmental causes of 
foodborne illness outbreaks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I find it helpful to do an example….



EHS-Net retail food safety 
studies
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Data from our retail food safety studies help us understand the environmental causes of foodborne illness outbreaks. So now I am going to give you an overview of these studies.



EHS-Net retail food safety studies: Why retail?

Two-thirds of foodborne illness outbreaks 
are linked with retail establishments

Contribut ing factors to outbreaks include inadequate food safety 
pract ices

Inadequate 
cooking

Inadequate 
holding 

time/temp

Cross 
contamination

Poor 
personal 
hygiene
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
First, these studies are focused on retail food service establishments. As I mentioned, many outbreaks, two-thirds, are associated with these establishments, so we decided to focus our efforts here.Additionally, we do know that for many outbreaks, contributing factors to outbreaks include inadequate food safety practices, including those listed here. So we know this is a problem, and would like to learn more about how to address these inadequate practices.



EHS-Net retail food safety studies: Focus
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Describing 
• Food safety policies and 

practices

• In 12% of restaurants,  
hamburger temperatures 
were too low

Finding links 
• Between establishment 

and worker traits and 
food safety policies and 
practices

• Restaurants with a certified 
kitchen manager were less 
likely to serve undercooked 
hamburgers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are typically, two primary goals of these studies. The first is to describe food safety policies and practices in retail food service establishments, what are the food safety gaps? So for example, one of our studies focused on ground beef handling practices found that in 12% of restaurants, hamburgers were not cooked to a hot enough temperature to kill pathogens- a significant food safety gap.The second goal of most of these studies is to identify links between establishment, manager, and worker traits and food safety policies and practices. Are there characteristics, policies, practices, etc. that lead to safer restaurants? For example, we found that restaurants with a certified kitchen manager were less likely to serve undercooked hamburgers. 



EHS-Net retail food safety studies: Topics
 Beef

 Chicken

 Eggs

 Food cooling

 Hand hygiene

 Ill workers

 Kitchen manager cert ificat ion

 Leafy greens

 Outbreak

 Tomatoes

 Retail deli food safety pract ices
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have conducted a number of studies to date; you can see their topics here. Some are focused on foods associated with outbreaks (beef, chicken, leafy greens, tomatoes); some are focused on practices associated with outbreaks (improper food cooling, improper hand hygiene, ill workers)



EHS-Net retail food safety studies: Process
Data collect ion
 Involves

 Interviews with managers and workers
 Observations of

• food prep/safety practices 
• kitchen environment

 Is conducted by EHS-Net site environmental health 
specialists

 Occurs in ~300 randomly selected establishments in 
selected jurisdict ions in EHS-Net sites
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So how do we conduct these studies? Typically, we interview retail managers and workers and conduct observations in the kitchen environment- observations of workers working, and the equipment in the establishment. So for example, for our hand hygiene study, we watched workers washed their hands, and recorded whether they used soap and water, and how they dried their hands. We also assessed all the sinks to determine whether they had necessary supplies.The data collection is conducted by the CDC-funded environmental health specialists in each EHS-Net site.And the data are collected in randomly selected establishments in each of the EHS-Net sites.



EHS-Net retail food safety studies: Limitat ions

 Only collect data in establishments with an English-
speaking manager/worker
 Data may not represent establishments without English speakers

 Biases
 Interview data: subject to social desirability bias
 Observation data: subject to reactivity bias
 These biases may lead to overestimates of 

safe food prep practices
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Very few researchers are able to collect real-time data in retail establishments like we are able to- our data are valuable in that respect.However, as with all studies, ours do have some limitations. The biggest is that because of limited resources, we don’t collect data in establishments that don’t have English speaking managers and workers. So our data may not represent establishments whose managers and workers speak another language.And as with all interview data, it is subject to social desirability bias, in which respondents may over-report socially desirable behavior, such as safe food handling practices.And our observation data is subject to reactivity bias, in which respondents may behave differently when they know they are being observed. These biases may lead to overestimates of safe food prep practices.However, there are steps you can take to minimize these biases, and we do take those steps. One of the most important steps is to collect anonymous data, and to ensure that your respondents know that you are collecting anonymous data. Evidence shows that people are more likely to answer and behave honestly when they know the data can’t be linked to them…Other steps:Making sure you tell interviewees that their honest answers are valuable and what we wantRemaining unobtrusive during observations and observing people for 10-15 minutes before recording data, people return to baseline behavior



EHS-Net retail food safety studies: 
Findings and use
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Outbreak Study
Restaurants with 

certified managers 
less likely to have 

outbreaks

Used to influence 
FDA policy about 
kitchen manager 

certification

Ill Worker Study

Workers in 
restaurants with 

on-call workers less 
likely to say they 

had worked while 
sick

Used to inform 
CDC 

recommendations 
on norovirus 
prevention

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do we do with the findings from our studies? How are they used? I have given you two examples here.For our outbreak study, in which we collected data in outbreak restaurants and in non-outbreak restaurants, we found that restaurants with certified managers were less likely to have outbreaks. These data were used to include FDA Model Food Code language about certification.For our ill worker study, in which we collected a lot of data on how often workers worked while sick, and linked those data to restaurant policies and practices, we found that workers in restaurants who addressed staffing issues with on-call staffing plans were less likely to say that they had worked while sick. These data were used to inform CDC recommendations on norovirus prevention in restaurants.



EHS-Net food safety studies: Resources

EHS-Net web page: http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/ehs/EHSNet/
 Publications
 Study protocols
 Plain language summaries of study findings
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have a lot of information about our studies on our website. You can find our scientific publications, our study data collection protocols, and plain language summaries of our study findings. 



EHS-Net food safety studies: Retail deli 
pract ices
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now that I have given you an overview or our studies, our next speaker will present detailed information on one of our most recent studies- retail deli practices.



For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Telephone, 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov Web: www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official 
position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Telephone, 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov Web: www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official 
position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

National Center for Environmental Health
Division of Emergency and Environmental Health Services

Thank you

Vince Radke

ver2@cdc.gov

Presenter
Presentation Notes
But first, are there any questions?

mailto:kdelea@cdc.gov
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EHS-Net ’s Retail Deli Pract ices 
Study Findings
Taylor Radke, MPH

Environmental Health Services Branch

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello. I would like to thank Vince for giving an excellent overview of the EHS-Net food safety program. I will now go into detail about one of our studies – the retail deli study.



Background

 L. monocytogenes (Listeria) causes the third highest 
number of deaths from foodborne illness1

 Of 23 ready-to-eat foods linked to Listeria, deli meats 
pose the greatest Listeria risk per year and per serving2

 Cross-contaminat ion is likely 
an important contributor to 
contaminat ion of food with 
L. monocytogenes and other 
foodborne pathogens in retail 
delis3
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
So to give you some background information, 



Purpose/object ives

 Describe deli, manager, and worker cross-
contaminat ion prevent ion pract ices and policies

 Determine which characterist ics, pract ices, and policies 
are associated with cross-contaminat ion risks
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I will be discussing these cross-contamination risks shortly. 



Data collect ion

Manager 
interview 
(N=300)

• Deli and manager 
characteristics

• Food safety policies 
and practices

• Food safety 
knowledge test

Food worker 
interview 
(N=296)

• Worker characteristics

• Food safety practices

• Food safety 
knowledge test

Observat ion 
(N=300)

• Deli’s environment

• Food safety practices

Conducted by environmental health specialists in 6 CDC-funded EHS-
Net sites:

• California New York City
• Minnesota Rhode Island
• New York State Tennessee
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Analysis
 Descript ive data on deli, manager, and worker 

characterist ics

 Descript ive data on cross contaminat ion prevent ion 
pract ices and policies

 Regressions analyses
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Hand washing sinks

Hand washing sinks 
also used for other 

activities   
(opening chubs; 

rinsing raw 
vegetables; washing 
dishes, equipment)

Separat ion of raw 
and ready-to-eat 

food
Raw animal products 

and deli products 
stored together in 

coolers

Sanit izing

Sanitizing solution is 
at improper 

concentration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first cross-contamination risk we looked at was handwashing sinks being used for other activities…Handwashing sinks: Handwashing is an important intervention in the control of foodborne illness, and sufficient handwashing sinks must be available to make handwashing not only possible, but likely to occur at all appropriate times.However, care must be taken to ensure that no other activities occur at these sinks.Food code addresses this issue: A HANDWASHING SINK may not be used for purposes other than handwashing.Separation of raw and RTE foods:Sanitizing:



Descript ive data: Delis, managers, 
and food workers

Deli Characteristics n %
Ownership type (N=300)

Chain
Independent

165
135

55.0
45.0

# of customers served on busiest day 
(N=264)

0-99
100-299
> 300

85
93
86

32.2
35.2
32.6

# of work shifts per day (N=300)
1 or 2
> 3

151
149

50.3
49.7

Average # of employees per shift 
(N=299)

1 or 2
> 3

150
149

50.2
49.8

Manager food safety training required 
(N=297)

Yes
No

221
76

74.4
25.6 

Manager Characteristics n %
Food safety certified (N=299)

Yes
No

204
95

68.2
31.8

Experience in the retail food 
industry (N=300)

< 10 years
>10 – 20 years
> 20 years

78
94
128

26.0
31.3
42.7

Worker Characteristics n %
Received food safety training 
(N=295)

Yes
No

222
73

75.3
24.7

Experience in the retail food 
industry (N=295)

< 10 years
> 10 years

144
151

48.8
51.2
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Descript ive data: Hand washing sinks

Hand washing sinks also used for other act ivit ies (opening chubs; 
rinsing raw vegetables; washing dishes, equipment)



Hand washing sinks 
also used for other 

activities

23

Regression findings: Hand washing sinks

2 or fewer work shifts in the 
deli per day 

(vs. more shifts)
(OR=7.18)

2 or fewer employees, on 
average, per shift  

(vs. more employees)
(OR=4.03)

Deli manager is not food 
safety cert ified 
(vs.  is certified)

(OR=1.95)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mention p-value of analyses here



Descript ive data: Separat ion of raw and 
ready-to-eat foods

Raw animal products and deli products stored together in in the cooler



Raw animal and deli 
products stored 
together inside 

coolers
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Regression findings: Separat ion of raw and 
ready-to-eat foods

Worker is not food safety 
trained 

(vs.  is trained) 
(OR=2.74)

Worker has less than 10 
years of retail experience 

(vs. more than10 years)
(OR=1.88) 



Descript ive data: Sanit izing

Sanit izing solut ion is at improper concentrat ion



Sanitizing solution is 
at improper 

concentration
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Regression findings: Sanit izing

Independent deli 
(vs. chain)
(OR=5.01)

Deli manager is not food 
safety cert ified 
(vs.  is certified)

(OR=2.35)

Manager food safety training 
is required by deli 

(vs.  is required) 
(OR=4.00)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note here that the middle explanatory variable is not in the expected direction



Conclusion and recommendations

Many delis are engaging in 
practices that could lead to 

cross-contamination

• Manager and worker 
training and certification 
should be encouraged

• Interventions should 
focus on independent 
and smaller delis
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For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Thank you

Taylor Radke

tradke@cdc.gov
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